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Abstract 
THREE NEW AMMONITE GENERA AND A NUMBER OF AMMONITE SPECIES ARE DESCRIBED 

from the Turonian and Coniacian of Nigeria. The new genera are Onitshoce,.as 
of Desmoceratidae, Kamerunoceras of Collignoniceratidae and Ezilloella of Vasco
ceratidae. Some new species of Pseudaspidoceras Hyatt, Gombeoceras Reyment, 
Pachyvascoce,.as Furon and Solgerites Reeside are recorded. A discussion of the 
family Vascoceratidae appears. · 

Introduction 

IN A RECENT PAPER (Reyment, 1954) some new genera of Lower Turonian 
ammonites from Nigeria were established and their types and a few other 
species briefly described. The present paper contains descriptions of 
two further species of one of these new genera and of species of associated 
genera that have a wide distribution in both southern and northern 
Nigeria. Three new genera from the Turonian and Coniacian of southern 
Nigeria and the Cameroons are treated. This paper also includes a brief 
discussion of the family Vascoceratidae which provides an important 
element of the Lower Turonian faunas of many areas in Africa, Europe, 
Asia and North and South America. 

Both this and the previous work are preliminary to a larger review 
of the Upper Cretaceous- ammonites of southern Nigeria that is in active 
preparation;· but whose publication will in,evitably be delayed. Mean
while, it is hoped that the new gehera described below and the informa
tion on taxonomy and phylogeny becoming a\7ailable from studies of the 
Nigerian faunas will be of value both to palaeontologists and strati
graphers. The succession of Nigerian ammonite faunas, particularly in 
the Turonian, is likely to provide a valuable key to detailed correlation 
within the wide Tethyan region. The essential first step, however, is to 
provide a secure classification of the variable lower Turonian derivatives 
of the Acanthoceratidae. 

Systematic Descriptions 

Family DESMOCERATIDAE 

Genus Onitshoceras gen. nov. 

Type species: Onitshoceras matsumotoi sp. nov. 

Diagnosis.-Moderately large, flanks only slightly inflated. Venter 
broad, gently rounded. Whorl section distinctly subquadrate. Umbilicus 

1 Published by permission of the Director, Geological Survey of Nigeria. 
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narrow, less than one sixth of the diameter. Ornament composed of 
numerous irregular ribs which stretch from 
umbilical margin to umbilical margin in 
the adult. These ribs are prorsiradiate and 
swing forwards on the venter where they 
also become thicker. 

The suture differs from that of Desmoceras 
by the long, narrow lobes and the broad 
saddles. The hind part of the lobes is bent 
strongly towards the dorsum. One or other 
siclc of the saddles may project noticeably 
beyond the general line of the saddles. 

Remarks.-This genus is referred to Des-
111oceratidae on account of its suture. The 
difference between the two genera lies in 
a number of details in the sutures and in 
the nature of the ornamentation. Some 
I krmoceras may develop feeble ribbing, but 
this is an unusual feature. 

" Desmoceras " ponsianum de Grossouvre 
I wars a somewhat similar type of ornamen
tation but, judging from the illustrations 
(de Grossouvre, 1894, Pl. XXV, figs. 1 and 
11), the ribs thin out on the venter and the 
•u1l11re has narrow, well-incised saddles. It 
111ay be a pachydiscid. Desmoceras pyrenai-
01111 de Gros,c;ouvre (1894, Pl.iXXV, fig. 2) 
111ay possibly be referable to Onitshoceras. 
'/ mgodesmoceroides Matsumoto has a similar 

TEXT-FIG. la-Onitshoceras mat
sumotoi sp. nov. Whorl section 

of holotype. 
[Specimen U.2651, natural 

size.] 

whorl section, but its ribbing is weaker and more uniform and becomes 
~1rn11gly linguiform on the venter . 

.1ge.-Coniacian. 

Onitshoceras matsumotoi sp. nov. 

Plate III, figs. la, lb, 2; Plate V, fig. 7; Text-figs. la, lb, le. 

Holotype: The example (U.2651) figured in Plate III, figs. 

la, lb; and Text-fig. la. Paratypes: U.2657, U.3527, 

U.2613, U.3538.1 

/J1:scription.-Moderately involute, flanks slope gradually towards the 
l1rnadly rounded venter. Umbilical walls steep. Surface ornamented 
wi I h rounded, slender riblets of unequal strength. The strongest of these 
11pprnr at an early stage in the development as strong swellings OP the 
1·1·11tcr (see Plate III, fig. 2 and Plate V, fig. 7), but these soon grow 
il11w11 to the umbilical margin. The fine riblets appear to be present at 
,di stages. 

1 All specimens listed here and subsequently have been deposited in the British 
""""11111 (Natural History), Cromwell Road, London. 
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The suture line consists of long, thin lobe~ and broad saddles which 
are divided by a number of thin subsidiary lobes. The lobes, which are 
trifid, are bent dorsally. One or other side of the saddles may project 
noticeably beyond the general line of the saddles. Juvenile examples 
have the first lateral lobe longer than the external lobe. However, on 
later whorls these two elements are of roughly the same length. 

TEXT-FIG. I b-Onitshoceras 
matsumotoi sp. nov. 

Suture of paratype at a 
radius of 23 mm. 

[Specimen U.2567, 
natural size.] 

Measurements.-

TEXT-FIG. lc-Onitshoceras matsumotoi 
sp. nov. Suture of paratype at a 

radius of 15 mm. 
[Specimen U. 3527, twice natural 

size.] 

U .2651 (holotype) 
diameter l 0 l mm.= l ·00 
thickness 41 mm.=0·40 

U.2657 
68mm.=l·OO 
28mm.=0·42 
11 mm.=0·16 
37mm.=0·55 

umbilicus 16 mm. =0 · 16 
height of last whorl 

Remarks.-" Desmoceras" ponsianum de Grossouvre resembles 0. matsu
motoi sp. nov. generally, but is not nearly so strongly ornamented and the 
sutures visible on the figured specimens (1894, p. 167, Pl. XXV, figs. 
1 and 5) appear to be greatly different. Desmoceras pyrenaicum de Gros
souvre is also rather similar, but appears to be more evolute and the 
sutures are more akin to those of Desmoceras Zittel. 

Occu"ence.-Coniacian, Awgu, Onitsha Province. 

Family CoLLIGNONICERATIDAE 

Genus Kamerunoceras gen. nov. 

Type species: Acanthoceras eschii Solger. 

Diagnosis--Evolute, whorl section subquadrate; median tubercles, 
upper and lower ventrolateral tubercles and variable umbilical tubercles. 
Weak, irregular ribs which become very numerous and dense on the 
body chamber. Suture simple. 

Remarks.-This genus resembles the group of "Acanthoceras" amphi
bolum Morrow from the Upper Cenomanian of the Frontier Formation, 
Montana, U.S.A. Comparison of the Cameroons material with specimens 
in the C. W. and E. V. Wright collection shows that "A." amphibolum 
differs from Kamerunoceras in having more regular ornament and much 
less prominent outer ventrolateral tubercles. The ventral aspect of both 
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is similar. The inner whorls of the American species are broader than 
high and the venter is rounded. The whorl section becomes quadrate 
al a comparatively early stage. The development of both forms is anala
i.:ous, however, with the exception that the siphonal tubercles of "A." 
11111phibolum eventually fuse together to produce a low keel. Kamerunoceras 
appears to be a degenerate, late Lower Turonian offshoot ofCollignoniceras 
from which genus it differs in not developing a keel, having instead 
irregular, spinate, siphonal tubercles. The strength of the outer ventro
latcral tubercles and the weakness of the umbilical tubercles as well as 
the increased density of the ribbing on the body chamber also provide 
important distinguishing features. 

Age.-Lower Turonian. 

Kamerunoceras eschii (Solger) 

Plate III, fig. 5; Plate V, figs. 3, 6; Text-fig. 2. 
1904 Acanthoceras eschii Solger, p. 124, Pl. IV, figs. 1-4. 
1932 Prionotropis seitzi Riedel, p. 140, Pl. XXX, figs. 7, 7a, 7b; Pl. 

XXXIII, fig. 22. 

/Jescription.-Evolute, whorl section higher than broad. Siphonal 
tubercles, upper and lower ventrolateral tubercles and occasional um
bilical tubercles present. The inner whorls have a row of elongated 
Niphonal tubercles and upper and lower ventrolateral tubercles (see 
l'lale V, fig. 3) as well as broad, weak ribs. After a diameter of 23-25 
1111n. the whorl section becomes squarer and occasional feeble bullate 
11111bilical tubercles appear. At this stage the whorls are thickest at the 
11111bilical margin, the ventrolateral 
tubercles are spinate, the outer row being 
111a11y times stronger than the inner row 
111111 the siphonal tubercles are low and 
~pirally elongated (see Plate V, fig. 6). 
The ribs at this stage are somewhat 
"t ronger and more distinct. On the last 
whorl, the ribs, which were formerly 
"t rnight, become sigmoidal and crowd 
up hy the formation of intercalatories. 
The ventrolateral tubercles, which were 
prrviously united by a low fold, now 
111ovc apart; the inner row becoming 
lrrMt spinate, then bullate and the outer 

)~ 
b. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 2-Kameru11oceras eschii 
(Solger). a. St"ction of last whorl 
of the type species; b. Suture of 

the type species. 

[Specimen U.3045, natural size.] 

111w becoming strong and spinate. The whorl section is at this stage 
111111:h higher than broad (see Text-fig. 2a). On the body chamber the 
r ihN bend forwards at the ventrolateral margin. No umbilical tubercles 
on:ur on adult whorls. 

Measurements.-
diameter 
thickness 

umbilicus 
height of last whorl 

u. 3045 
72 mm.=l ·00 
19mm.=0·26 
30mm.=0·42 
28mm.=0·39 
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TEXT-FIG. 3 

All .figures natural size 

a. Pachyuascoceras costatum sp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.47399. 
b. Pachyuascoceras costatum sp. nov.; suture of paratype. 
c. Pachyuascoceras proprium plenum subsp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.47297. 
d. Pachyuascoceras p. proprium sp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.47302. 
e. Pachyuascoceras globosum sp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.47408. 
f. Gombeoceras subtenue sp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.47163. 
g. Gombeoceras ? bulbosum sp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.4 7295. 
h. Pseudaspidoceras paganum sp. nov.; suture of holotype, C.47422. 

Remarks.-Riedel (1932) described as a separate species the inner 
whorls of KaTT/$runoceras eschii (Solger). This species is a typical degenerate 
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c:ollignoniceratid that on the adult whorls develops features which give 
tl11~ ammonite vastly different features from those of the inner whorls. 
Solger's (restored?) figures were made from a badly preserved specimen 
that was without a number of important features of this species such as, 
fc1r example, the spinate median tubercles on the last whorl. On page 
l:l4 (Solger, 1904) the following comment appears," der letzte Umgang 
ist jcdoch in seiner letzten Halfte zu schlecht erhalten um genaue Angaben 
Ober die Wohnkammer zu gestatten ". 

An undescribed species of Kamerunoceras from Makurdi is apparently 
1111c:estral to the species here discussed and is more strongly and regularly 
ornamented. Slightly similar to K. eschii is the American Cenomanian 
"pccies "Acanthoceras" amphibolum Morrow from the Frontier Formation, 
l111t it has more regular ornamentation and develops a keel. 

Occurrtnce.-Lower Turonian, Mungo River, Cameroons. 

Family MAMMITIDAE 
Genus Pseudaspidoceras Hyatt 

Type species: Ammonites footeanus Stoliczka 1863. 
Diagnosis.-Characterised by the gradual and very regular increase in 

thr. height and breadth of the whorls, the quadrate whorl section, broad 
11111! concave venter, flat sides, prominent umbilical shoulders, smooth 
n11d convex umbilical walls, and the wide umbilicus. The ribs are well 
~paced and distinct but generally weak and there are double ventro
l11t1·ral and umbilical tubercles. 

I )istribution.-Lower Turonian. 

Pseudaspidoceras paganum sp .. nov. 

Plate IV, fig. 1; Text-figs. 3h, 4. 

I lolotype: The example (B.M., C.47422) represented in Plate IV, fig. 
and Text-fig. 3h. 

/)escription. - Umbilicus wide, 
w 1111rl section approximately square. 
C >mament composed of straight, 
ll11t ribs that become more elevated 
with increase of whorl size. The 
1 ih~ are always simple and bear a 
l111llate tubercle and rounded inner 
1111d outer ventrolateral ones. These 
t 11 I wrcles become more prominent 
with increase in size. The outer 
1·r11trolateral tubercles are small 
1111d rounded and twice as numer-
1111s as the inner row. On the body 
' hamber the inner ones tend to 
lirrnme large and flat and to ab
~orh the outer ones, eventually 
j11i11ing together in an indistinct 
fl11t swelling across the venter. The 

TEXT-FIG. 4-Pseudaspidoceras paganum sp. 
nov.; diagrammatic representation of 

section of last whorl. 



FIG. I. 

FIG. 2. 

FIG. 3. 

FIG. 4. 

F10. 5. 

F10. 6. 

PLATE III 
(opposite) 

Onitshoceras matsumotoi sp. nov. a Ventral view of holotype, U.2651; 
h Side view of the same specimen. Coniacian, Awgu, Onitsha Province. 

(natural size) 
Onitshoceras matsumotoi sp. nov. Paratype, U.3538. Coniacian, Awgu, 
Onitsha Province. (three times natural size) 
Pachyvascoceras glohosum sp. nov. Holotype, C.47408. Ventral view of 
inner whorls of C.47409. Lower Turonian, Gombe Division, Bauchi 
Province. (natural size) 
Ezilloella ezilloensis sp. nov. Side view of holotype C.47414. Lower 
Turonian, Ezillo, Ogoja Province. (natural size) 
Kamerunoceras eschii (Solger). Side view of the type species, U.3045. 
Lower Turonian, Mungo River. (natural size) 
Pachyvascoceras costatum sp. nov. Paratype, C.47402. Lower Turonian, 
Ezillo, Ogoja Province. (natural size) 
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J-\l'C"alest thickness occurs at a point a third the way up the flank from the 
11111hilicus. 

The suture of the holotype is not completely preserved but the general 
pla11 is adequately given in Text-fig. 3h. The siphonal lobe is deeper 
I han the first lateral lobe; the first lateral lobe is broad and has a large 
11·111ral subsidiary saddle: the ventral prong of this lobe is deeper than 
llw dorsal prong. The saddles are broad, rounded and denticulate. The 
M'rnnd saddle is almost as high as the first lateral saddle. 

Measurements (of the holotype, C.47422).

diameter 142 mm.= 1 ·00 
thickness 51 mm.=0·36 

umbilicus 57 mm.=0·40 
height of last whorl 52 mm.=0·37 

Remarks.-The first lateral lobe of P. paganum is clearly divided into 
I wo prongs by a comparatively large, rounded, finely denticulated saddle. 
Thi!; is also the case with P. footeanum (Stoliczka), but that species has 
l1·ss developed umbilical tubercles as well as feebler outer ventrolateral 
1111<'s. The whorl section also appears to be squarer. 

The first lateral lobes of P. salmuriense (Courtiller) and P. armatum 
l'rrvinquiere are small and digitate, more in the nature of the suture 

111' Mammites nodosoides (Schlotheim). P. armatum differs from the species 
lwrc described in having slenderer ribs and feebler tubercles. P. pedroanum 
(White) has a similar shape and whorl section but it is less strongly 
1 ibbed and bears weaker inner and outer ventrolateral tubercles. P. 
uhliiteri Hyatt is also slightly similar. 

Woods (1911) described and figured Mammites (Pseudaspidoceras) sp. 
lrnm northern Nigeria. He noted that the outer ventrolateral tubercles 
111-c less distinct than those of Acanthoceras? cf. footeanus (Stoliczka) figured 
by Choffat (1898, p. 66, Pl. XVI). 

Occurrence.-Lower Turonian, Pindiga, Bauchi Province. 

Family V ASCOCERATIDAE 

The genus Vascoceras was erected by Choffat (1898) for a number of 
11111monites from the Lower Turonian of Portugal. The original concep
t ion of the genus was wide and in 1935 Furon divided the group into 
lo11r subgenera; Pachyvascoceras, Paracanthoceras, Paravascoceras and Para-
11111mmites1. Later, Schneegans ( 1943) regrouped these into two subgenera 
by combining the first three as Paravascoceras. The present work has 
Nhown that Furon's conception, although rather artificial, is more correct. 
I lis subgenera are raised to the status of genera, but Paravascoceras is 
l'f'l.\'arded as a synonym of Paracanthoceras. The family Vascoceratidae 
rnntains the following genera, most of which occur in Nigeria: 

Vascoceras Choffat 1898 
Pachyvascoceras Furon 1935 

1 Type species (here designated): Vascoceras polymorphum Pervinquiere. 
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Paramammites Furon 1935 
Paracanthoceras Furon 1935 
Plesiovascoceras Spath 1926 
Nigericeras Schneegans 1943 
Thomasites Pervinquiere 
Fagesia Pervinquiere 1907 
Neoptychites Kossmat 1895 
Gombeoceras Reyment 1954 
E;::,illoella gen. nov. 

The Vascoceratidae are derived from Acanthoceratinae and in the 
adult may be smooth, with or without blunt umbilical tubercles, or they 
may develop coarse ribbing. The typical acanthoceratid tuberculation 
is thus quickly lost. In the more evolute forms the suture has shallow, 
irregular and little indented elements, but in the more involute ones, 
such as Pachyvascoceras, Thomasites and Fagesia the elements tend to become 
narrower, deeper and more indented. The whorl section and degree of 
evolution are variable. A few forms retain the acanthoceratid ornament 
on the early whorls but have more or less smooth outer whorls. 

The Vascoceratidae appear to be confined to the Lower Turonian 
and occur in West Africa, North Africa, India, Spain, France, England, 
U.S.A., Mexico, and South America. 

Genus Vascoceras Choffat 1898 

Type species: V. gamai Choffat 1898 

Diagnosis.-More or less evolute, whorl section oval, triangular or 
almost circular. The early whorls bear prominent umbilical tubercles 
and ribs that pass over the periphery. The ribs soon disappear but the 
tubercles may persist to a fairly advanced stage. The body chamber 
occupies from a half to a third of a whorl and is almost smooth. 

The suture line has two large, rounded saddles that are feebly incised. 
The third saddle is disproportionately small. The lobes are large and 
slightly indented. 

Vascoceras nigeriense Woods 
? 1909 V. cauvzm Chudeau; Pl. III, figs. 4a, 6. 

1911 V. nigeriensis Woods in Falconer; p. 281, Pl. XXI, fig. 6; Pl. 
XXII, figs. 2, 3. 

?1943 Paravascoceras nigeriensis Woods, Schneegans; p. 133, Pl. IV, 
fig. I; Text-figs. 13, 14. 

Description.-Typica1 V ascoceras with umbilical tubercles in the earlier 
stages but more or less smooth in the adult. 

Remarks.-Woods's description was incorrect as regards the umbilical 
tubercles. These may still be prominent up to and, in a few specimens 
(C.47297 for example), beyond a radius of 40 mm. At the stage where 
the inner whorls have umbilical tubercles as well as relatively coarse 
ribs the shell is moderately inflated, with a rounded venter and fairly 
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11111vcx flanks. With increase in size the whorl height decreases until 
I hr adult is more or less globose. 

Similar species are discussed in Woods (1911). 
( )ccurrence.-Lower Turonian, Gombe Division, Bauchi Province. 

Genus Pachyvascoceras Furon 1935 

Type species (here designated): Vascoceras (Pachyvascoceras) 

crassum Furon (1935), p. 58, PI. III, figs. 2a, 2b. 

niagnosis.-Moderately to very involute, often cadicone. Usually 
-111ooth in the young, but may have feeble ventral swellings and weak 
11111hilical bulges or even ribs on the early whorls. Adults usually with 
111orc or less strong, undulating ribs that are thickest on the venter. 

l'"'Ayvascoceras costatum sp. nov. 

l'latdll, fig. 6; Plate IV, fig. 3; 
l'latc V, fig. 2; Text-figs. 3a, 

3b, 5. 
? 1908 Vascoceras amieirensis 

C :lioffat, Lisson; Pl. 9b. 

'(v/>es .-The holotype is the 
n.11nple (B.M., C.47399) re-
111 c·sc~nted in Plate V, fig. 2, 
1111d in Text-fig. 3a and the 
p111atypes are B.M., C.47289 
,i1ul B.M., C.47402. 

I Jr.scription.-Fairly globose, 
11111hilicus less than one-quarter 
d11111wter of shell, widest at the 
11111hilical shoulder, with com
p11rntively strong ribs in the 
11d11ll that stretch from the 
11111hilicus across the venter. 
I 'I II' lirst whorls of this species 

111 r smooth. The appearance of 
1111' ribs is heralded by the 
l111111ation of a row of faint 
"wr·llings on either side of the 
1111"dian line. The umbilical 
11 , ii h are steep . 

TEXT-FIG. 5-Pachyvascoceras costatum sp. nov.; 
diagrammatic outline and section oflast whorl. 

. \11'1/surements (of the holotype, C.47399).
diameter I 01 mm.= I ·00 
thickness 70mm.=0·69 

umbilicus 23 mm.=0·23 
height of last whorl 43 mm. =0 ·43 

N1~marks.-This species is similar in shape and ornament to P. crassum 
l·'11rnn, but is much less globose and the ribs are broader and more 
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widely spaced. Lisson (1908) has recorded under the name Vascoceras 
amieirense Choffat an ammonite that may be referable to P. costatum. 

Occurrence.-Lower Turonian, Ezillo, Ogoja Province; Gombe, Bauchi 
Province. 

Pachyvascoceras proprium sp. nov. 

Plate V, figs. la, lb; Text-fig. 3d. 

Holotype: The example (B.M., C.47302) represented as 
indicated above. 

Description.-Discoidal, umbilicus narrow, about a seventh diameter of 
shell, venter broadly rounded, becoming slightly flattened along the 
median line on the later whorls. This form is ribbed and the ribs begin 
about halfway up the flanks and are strongest where they cross the 
periphery. These ribs finally disappear, and since the body chamber 
is missing on the specimen studied, nothing can be said about the 
eventual adult ornamentation. 

Measurements (of the holotype, C.47302).
diameter 53 mm.= l ·00 
thickness 39 mm.=0·74 

umbilicus 8 mm. =0·15 
height of last whorl 16 mm.=0·30 

Pachyvascoceras proprium plenum 
subsp. nov. 1 

Plate V, fig. 5; Text-figs. 3c and 6. 

Holotype: The example (B.M., 
C.4 7297) represented in Plate V, 
fig. 5 and Text-figs. 3c and 6. 

Description.-This sub-species 
differs from P. p. proprium in being 
more inflated and less strongly 
ribbed. Umbilical bulges occur but 
these disappear at a fairly early 
stage. The specimen studied is with
out a body chamber. 

Measurements (of the holotype) .
diameter 
thickness 

umbilicus 
height of last whorl 

TEXT-FIG. 6-Pachyvascoceras proprium 
plenum; diagrammatic outline and 

section of last whorl. 

56 mm.=l ·00 
45mm.=0·80 
IOmm.=0·18 
14mm.=0·25 

1 The subspecific categories are employed here in accordance with the recom
mendation of the 1948 (Paris) International Zoological Congress. See also: " Copen
hagen Decisions on Zoological Nomenclature '', Fourteenth International Congress of 
:(oology, Copenhagen, August, I 953; London, pp. 83-85. 
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Remarks.-The sutures of both P. p. proprium and P. proprium plenum 
are identical (see Text-figs. 3c, 3d) and closely resemble that of Thomasites 
Jordani Pervinquiere (1907, p. 347, fig. 132) but that form is more strongly 
ornamented and, according to Pervinquiere, bears the typical ventral 
ornament of Thomasites. 

The external saddle of the species here described is large and denticu
late, the second saddle proportionally smaller. The lobes are fairly 
deeply incised, the siphonal lobe being deeper than the first lateral lobe. 
The first lateral lobe is bisected by a comparatively large subsidiary 
Maddle. 

The shape of the subspecies plenum recalls that of the variety globosa 
of Thomasites rollandi Pervinquiere ( 1907, pl. 22). Both the subspecies 
differ from P. costatum sp. nov. in being more strongly ornamented in 
the young as well as being more involute. 

Occurrence.-Lower Turonian, Gulani, Gongola Valley, Bornu Pro
vince. 

Pachyvascoceras globosum sp. nov. 

Plate III, fig. 3; Plate V, fig. 4; Text-figs. 3e, 7. 

Holotype: The example (B.M., C.47408) 
represented in Plate III, fig. 3; Plate V, 
fig. 4 and Text-fig. 3e. (Inner whorls of 

C.47409.) 

Description.-Moderately involute, umbilicus 
lc·ss than one-quarter diameter of shell, globose 
al all stages; mature whorls entirely smooth ex
l'l'pt for growth lines. The inner whorls possess 
fairly strong umbilical bulges from which stretch 
faint, flat ribs that up to a diameter of28-30 mm. 
noss the venter. The inner whorls are notable 
in being almost spherical. The suture depicted 
in fig. 3e is rather similar to that of V. gamai 
( :110ffat, although the first lateral lobe is narrower 
1rnd deeper. 

Measurements (of the holotype) .-
C. 47408 

diameter 112 mm.= 1 ·00 
thickness 96 mm.=0·86 

umbilicus 
height of last whorl 

26mm.=0·23 
28mm.=0·26 

TEXT-FIG. 7-Pachyvasco
ceras globosum sp. nov.; 
diagrammatic repre
sentation of the shell at 
a diameter of 28 mm. 

C.47409 
32 mm.=l ·00 
31 mm.=0·97 

7mm.=0·22 

Rrmarks.-Pachyvascoceras ? harttiforme (Choffat) from Portugal is 
"irnilar to the species here described when fully grown, but the inner 
whorls are not so globose and seem to resemble more closely those of 
I'. 11igeriense Woods. The umbilicus is also somewhat more open in the 
11dnlt. P. globosum differs from Vascoceras hartti (Hyatt) in having a 
11.11Tmver umbilicus and a more depressed whorl section on the earlier 
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whorls. Pachyvascoceras kossmati (Choffat) ( 1898, p. 63, figs. 8, 9; Pl. 
XIV, figs. I, 2) is also quite globose, but has apparently much weaker 
umbilical tubercles and also a slightly narrower umbilicus. Further
more the inner whorls are not so globose as those of P. globosum. Vasco
ceras angermanni Bose ( 1918, p. 217, Pls. XVI, XVII) is another similar 
species but it is less globose than the Nigerian form. 

Occurrence.-Lower Turonian, Gombe Division, Bauchi Province. 

Genus Gom.beoceras Reyment 1954 
Type species: V ascoceras gongilense Woods ( 19 l l). 

This genus was recently described by the author in another paper 
(Reyment, 1954). In that work it was mentioned that some species of 
Gombeoceras are often difficult to distinguish from certain Bauchioceras 
Reyment (1954). 

Tissotiidarz 

. · . _·. · .. ·. :_ ·. · .. ·. ·.;Coil~~(x~~~~in~rz 
ctt.issotiidoz . . . 

Acanthocrzratidarz 

CAcanthoccratlnac) 

TEXT-FIG. 8-Diagram showing the possible origins of Vascoceratidae, 
Pseudotissotiinae and Coilopoceratinae. 

Gombeoceras and Bauchioceras appear to have developed from similar 
acanthoceratid stock. Gombeoceras comprises more or less inflated forms 
with distant, subdued siphonal, ventrolateral and occasional umbilical 
tubercles, but usually after an early stage with virtually no ribs. Bauchio
ceras on the other hand, includes more compressed, higher whorled forms 
in which the rows of ventrolateral and siphonal tubercles rapidly fuse 
into continuous keels, the siphonal one disappearing in one subgenus; 
moreover the ribs generally persist a little longer than in Gombeoceras. 
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By divergence and differentiation these two genera apparently produce, 
on the one hand, Vascoceratidae and on the other, two subfamilies of 
Tissotiidae, Pseudotissotiinae and Coilopoceratinae (which includes 
lloplitoides von Koenen). 

Bauchioceras, by slight modifications, probably produced Pseudotissotia 
Peron, and by strong development of the ventral keel (through B. 
lricarinatum Reyment), gave rise to Chojfaticeras Hyatt. Wrightoceras 
Reyment, a subgenus of Bauchioceras that lacks a central keel, provides 
the connecting link with Coilopoceratinae through Hoplitoides von 
Koenen, the young of which have either tabulate or concave venters. 

It is therefore convenient to place Gombeoceras in Vascoceratidae and 
llauchioceras in Tissotiidae; this attribution must not however be taken 
to obscure the very close relationship of the two genera. 

In the Nigerian deposits Gombeoceras, Bauchioceras, Choffaticeras (of 
l'scudotissotiinae) and Hoplitoides are all approximately contemporary. 
The phylogeny can therefore be represented diagrammatically as in 
Text-fig. 8. 

When the genus Gombeoceras was erected, the author was not aware of 
a paper by M. 0. Kier (1908, Nyeotseratyiti iz Vostochnoy Bukhari; 
Trav. Mus. Geol. Pierre le Grand pres l'Acad. Imp. Sci. St. Petersbourg, 
Vol. II, pp. 157-174) in which Pseudotissotia koulabica was described from 
Bokara (p. 157, Pl. VI, figs. l-3; Pl. VII, figs. I, 2; Pl. VIII, figs. 1, 2; 
T1·xt-figs. l-4). This species is clearly an early Gombeoceras transitional 
hrtwcen that genus and Nigericeras Schnecgans. 1 G. koulabicum (Kier) 
iN identical with certain undescribed specimens2 from Gombe Division, 
Northern Nigeria, and provides an interesting link with the Lower 
'1'11ronian of the U.S.S.R. and Nigeria. 

Gombeoceras subtenue sp. nov. 

Plate IV, fig. 4; Text-fig. 3f. 

Holotype: The example (B.M., C.47163) represented as 
indicated above. Para types: U .181, U .30. 

l>e.rcription.-Form compressed, section high, venter arched, umbilicus 
11111Tow for the genus, about one-sixth diameter of shell; flanks only 
~li,.,,htly inflated. The ornament is typical and consists of ventrolateral 
l111llac and feebler siphonal tubercles but it is weakly developed and 
di~appears at a relatively early stage. Ribs and tubercles disappear at 
11l11111t the same diameter. Aged individuals develop ventral costae which 
,,,.. well spaced and fairly strong. 

/\fr11.mrements (on the holotype, C.47163).-

diameter 
thickness 

umbilicus 
lll'ifl,hl of last whorl 

C.47163 U.181 
55mm.=l ·OO 
23mm.=0·42 
9mm.=0·16 

26mm.=0·47 

67 mm.=l ·00 
30mm.=0·44 
l3mm.=0·19 
32mm.=0·47 

U.30 
95mm.=l·OO 
33mm.=0·33 
20mm.=0·2l 
52mm.=0·54 

1 111 tlw same paper an ammonite is figured that is probably a Nigericeras (Pl. VIII, 
1111• '111, h; Text-fig. 6). 

' l'""'rrvc<l in the British Museum (Natural History). 



FIG. I. 

FIG. 2. 

FIG. 3. 

FIG. 4. 

PLATE IV 
(opposite) 

Pseudaspidoceras paganum sp. nov. Holotype, C.47422. Lower Turonian, 
Pindiga, Bauchi Province. (natural size) 
Gombeoceras ? bulbosum sp. nov. Holotype, C.47295. a Side view; 
b Ventral view. Lower Turonian, Gulani, Bornu Province. 

(natural size) 
Pachyvascoceras costatum sp. nov. Paratype, C.47402. Side view of specimen 
figured in Plate III, fig. 6. Lower Turonian, Ezillo, Ogoja Province. 

(natural size) 
Gombeoceras subtenut sp. nov. Holotype, C.47163. 
Gongola, Bauchi Province. 
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Lower Turonian, 
(natural size) 
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Remarks.-This species differs from the type species, G. gongilense 
(Woods) in being slightly more involute, more compressed and in having 
an arched venter. The ornament is also much feebler. 

Occurrence.-Lower Turonian, Gongola area, Bauchi Province. 

Gombeoceras? bulbosum sp. nov. 

Plate IV, figs. 2a, 2b; Text-figs. 3g, 9. 

Holotype: The example (B.M., C.47295) 
represented in Plate IV, figs. 2a, 2b, and 

Text-fig. 3g. 

Description.-Small, not globose, umbilicus 
about quarter diameter of shell and showing 
the presence of either flat tubercles or strong 
ribs on the early whorls. The venter of the 
adult bears broad, flat, undulating, well
spaced ribs, about 8 or 9 to a whorl. These 
weaken towards the umbilicus. 

TEXT-FIG. 9-Gombeoceras? 
bulbosum sp. nov.; dia
grammatic section of last 

Measurements (on the holotype, C.47295).
diameter 60 mm.= 1 ·00 
thickness 33 mm.=0·55 

umbilicus 14 mm.=0·23 
height of last whorl 18 mm.=0·30 

whorl. 

Remarks.-This unusual species is somewhat similar in shape to Pachy-
11ascoceras proprium sp. nov. but that species lacks the peculiar ribbing of 
Gombeoceras ? bulbosum. It differs from G. gongilense (Woods) in being 
11111ch more weakly ornamented and in developing aberrant ribbing. 
Although this species has a number of points in common with certain 
Vascoceras, it is best referred, though with a query, to Gombeoceras. More 
material is needed for a definite attribution. Ezilloella e;::,illoensis sp. nov. 
is more compressed, has a simpler suture and strong bulges on the flanks. 

Occurrence.-Lower Turonian, Gulani, Bornu Province. 

Genus Ezilloella gen. nov. 

Type species: Ezilloella e;::,illoensis sp. nov. 

Diagnosis.-Evolute, whorl section rounded to subquadrate on later 
whorls, compressed on inner whorls; venter sharply arched to sub
carinate on inner whorls, broad and rounded on mature whorls. F!anks 
ornamented with regularly situated bulges. No ventral ornament on 
inner whorls, but weak, flat siphonal and ventrolateral tubercles are 
developed on later whorls. Suture very simple with sloped dorsal sides 
to the saddles. 

Age.-Lower Turonian. 

Remarks.-Ezilloella is clearly an offshoot of Gombeoceras Reyment, 
which has siphonal, ventrolateral and occasional umbilical tubercles. 
This genus produced, by loss of ventral ornament, the aberrant species 
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Gombeoceras ? bulbosum sp. nov. in which the ornament is restricted to 
umbilical tubercles on the inner whorls and broad ventral bulges. In 
some members of this group the form becomes more compressed and the 
bulges tend to move down onto the flanks. Ezilloella has resulted as a 
final product of these changes. Here, the shape has become more evolute 
(thus recalling Vascoceras s. str.) and the inner whorls sharper and'more 
compressed. These are coenogenetic features and the relationship of the 
genus with Gombeoceras is indicated by the later whorls, which bear 
feeble siphonal and ventrolateral tubercles. 

Pseudojacobites ? rotalinus (Stoliczka) and its similarity with E. ezilloensis 
is discussed below. 

Ezilloella ezilloensis sp. nov. 

Plate III, fig. 4; Text-fig. 10. 
Holotype: The example (B.M., C.47414) represented in 

Plate III, fig. 4 and Text-fig. 10. Paratype: U.752. 

Description.-Moderately evolute, venter sharply arched to subcarinate 
to quite an advanced growth stage and then becoming broad and 
rounded. Early whorls compressed and flat-sided, becoming subquadrate 
and with slightly inflated sides. Broad, distinct bulges present on the 
flanks with distinct constriction-like furrows between them. These tend 
to round off slightly with age (as in U.752). Faint ventrolateral and 
siphonal tubercles appeai; on adult whorls. 

Suture resembles that of 
Vascoceras s. str. on the inner 
whorls, but becomes more 
complicated later on. Exter
nal saddle very large with 
strongly sloping dorsal side, 
first lateral saddle much 
smaller than by regular de
crease, second lateral saddle 
very small. External lobe 
short, first lateral lobe small 
and situated on the middle of 
the flank, second lateral lobe 
very much smaller, third lobe 

TEXT-FIG. 10-Ezilloella edlloensis sp. nov_ 
Suture of holotype. 

Measurements.-

[Specimen C.47414, twice natural size.] 

undivided ending on the umbilicus. 

diameter 
thickness 

umbilicus 
height of last whorl 

C.47414 
55mm.=l ·OO 
20mm.=0·36 
17mm.=0·31 
20mm.=0·42 

Remarks.-This species most closely resembles the group of Gombeoceras? 
bulbosum sp. nov. which includes forms which possess umbilical tubercles 
on the inner whorls, but only ventral bulges on the outer whorls. Some 
more compressed examples tend to develop bulges on the flanks and 
E. ezilloensis has probably been derived from these. Pseudojacobites ? 
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111/11/inus (Stoliczka, 1863, p. 65, Pl. XXXIV, figs. 2, 2a) resembles the 
~prl'ies here described in having a similar whorl section (to adult examples 
111 /<.'. ezilloensis) and comparable, although stronger, ventral ornamenta-
111111. It differs, however, in possessing mediolateral tubercles and a 
11111rc complicated suture. 

Orcurrence.-Lower Turonian, Aboine River, Ezillo, Nkalagu Division, 
C lf{oja Province. 

Family TISSOTIIDAE 

Subfamily BARROISICERATINAE 

Genus Solgerites Reeside, 1932 

(Synonym Piveteauoceras Basse, 194 7) 

Type species: Barroisiceras brancoi Solger, 1904, p. 174, Pl. V, figs. 4a, 4b, 5; 
non figs. la, lb, 2, 3. 

Diagnosis.-Fairly large, adults smooth on body chamber, form rather 
rnmpressed, flanks roughly parallel, although slightly inflated in middle. 
\'oung with umbilical, mediolateral, ventrolateral and siphonal tubercles. 
The mediolateral tubercles are weak and disappear at an early stage, 
the umbilical tubercles may be weak or may persist onto the body cham
l1rr, the ventrolateral tubercles are usually the strongest and persist 
1111to the last whorl or may even develop into prominent spines on the 
hocly chamber. The siphonal tubercles (serrate keel in the young) are 
always weak but persistent and cap a noticeably convex venter. Even 
nt'tcr their disappearance the venter remains convex. Early whorls with 
ri hs that are fine, dense and regular; umbilicus variable. 

Remarks.-This genus as known from the Cameroons is represented by 
the two forms described as varieties by Solger, mitis and armata. These 
differ from each other in that the latter has stronger ventrolateral tu
h1·rcles and attains a larger size,1 besides differences in the denseness of 
the ribbing. These differences are considered by the writer to be more 
I han varietal. One of the " varieties " must be the typical form of S. 
hrancoi and the " var. mitis " is here selected. This form becomes Solgerites 
hrancoi (Solger) and that known as Solgerites brancoi var. armata should 
lw termed Solgerites armatus (Solger). Solgerites brancoi (Solger) was 
designated as type species of the genus by Reeside ( 1932). 

The type species of Solgerites possesses mediolateral tubercles as was 
slated by Solger (1904). Basse's subgenus Piveteauoceras was stated by 
I hat author (Basse, 194 7) to differ from Solgerites in details of the shape 
of' the umbilicus and in that Solgerites lacks mediolateral tubercles. Since 
Solger definitely stated the presence of mediolateral tubercles and 
l'iveteauoceras eborense Basse appears to fit in with the characters of Sol
J.:erites, it is included under that genus. Solgerites is here separated from 
the other members of the Barroisiceras-Forresteria group by virtue of the 
distinctive loss of ornamentation in tD.e adult. 

1 Solger (1904, p. 167) observed in the case of mitis that, "bei mittlerer Grosse 
kommen auf den Umgang etwa 35-40 Rippen, Randknoten schwach '', and in the 
C'ase of armata that, " bei mittlerer Grosse kommen auf den Umgang etwa 25 Rippen, 
llandknoten stark, z. T. zu Stacheln ausgezogen ". 



Fm. I. 

Fm. 2. 

Fm. 3. 

FIG. 4. 

FIG. 5. 

FIG. 6. 

FIG. 7. 

FIG. 8. 

PLATE V 

(opposite) 
Pachyvascoceras proprium sp. nov. Holotype, C.47302. a Ventral view; 
b Side view. Lower Turonian, Gulani, Bornu Province. (natural size) 
Pachyvascoceras costatum sp. nov. Holotype, C.47399. Lower Turonian, 
Ezillo, Ogoja Province. (natural size) 
Kamerunoceras eschii (Solger). Side view of juvenile specimen. Lower 
Turonian, Mungo River, Cameroons. (natural size) 

Pachyvascoceras globosum sp. nov. Holotype, C.47408. Side view of 
specimen shown in Plate III, fig. 3. Lower Turonian, Gombe Division, 
Bauchi Province. (natural size) 

Pachyvascoceras proprium plenum subsp. nov. Holotype, C.47297. Lower 
Turonian, Gulani, Bornu Province. (natural size) 
Kamerunoceras eschii (Solger), U.3508. Lower Turonian, Mungo River, 
Cameroons. (natural size) 

Onitshoceras matsumotoi sp. nov. Paratype, U.3538. Ventral view of 
specimen figured in Plate III, fig. 2. Coniacian, Awgu, Onitsha Province. 

(three times natural size) 
Forresteria (Harleites) liarlei (de Grossouvre). Coniacian, Dukul, Numan 
Division. (natural size) 
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Distribution.-Coniacian, North Africa, British Cameroons, northern 
and southern Nigeria, French Congo, Madagascar. 

Solgerites tuberculatus sp. nov. 
Plate II; Text-fig. 11 a, 11 b. 

Holotype: The example (B.M., C.47418) illustrated as 
indicated above. 

Description.-Fairly compressed, whorl section much higher than 
hroad: umbilicus narrow, just less than one-seventh diameter of shell. 
Flanks flat, widest in the middle, the thickness at the umbilical margin 
hcing approximately the same as that at the ventrolateral margin except 
on body chamber which is thickest near umbilicus. Living chamber 
Hmooth apart from faint, broad waves which begin near the ventrolateral 
margin and pass over the venter where they bend forwards. The begin-
11 i ng of the last whorl bears clavate ventrolateral tubercles that finally 
lwcome round and flat before they disappear and bullate, flattened 
umbilical tubercles. The ventrolateral tubercles disappear at about a 
radius of 44 mm. and the umbilical ones disappear soon after. Broad, 
tlat, indistinct ribs join these two rows. The siphonal tubercles are 
much less important than the others and are spirally elongated. They 
L1clc out around a radius of 35 mm. Thereafter the venter, instead of 
hl'ing more or less fastigate, rapidly begins to round off, although it is 
always convex. On the living chamber all traces of the "keel" dis
nppear. Suture unknown. 

Measurements.-
diameter 
thickness 

umbilicus 
height of last whorl 

Uemarks.-This 

C.47418 
112 mm.= l ·00 
37mm.=0·33 
l7mm.=0·15 
55mm.=0·50 

b. 

•1wcies resembles B. 
/111111coi (Solger) but 
1liat form has very 
111 11 c h fee b I er 
11111hilical tubercles 
1111cl, judging from 
~;, 1lgcr's description, 
•lr1111gcr median tu-
1,..rd1·s as well as 
•ol 11111 ger ribbing. 
•;, olr·.n mentions the 
I'" ·s1·11ce of medio
l.11 n a I tubercles 
ll'l1id1 the writer 
1111~ 11ot been able 
111 li11cl on the Niger-
1,111 li1rm. "Indes
"' '' laufen von den 

'.J'EXT-FIG. 11-Solgerites tuberculatus sp. nov.; Holotype: 
a, side view; b, whorl section. 

[Specimen C.47418, half natural size.] 
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wenig hevortretenden Mittelknoten die Rippen in massiger Starke bis 
an den Nabelrand. Die Zahl der Randknoten ist etwa doppel so 
gross wie die der Mittelknoten, mit denen sie <lurch flachwellige 
Rippen verbunden sind" and "Das Gehause ist an der Nabelkante 
etwa eben so dick wie die Aussenseite, die dickste Stelle liegt in der 
Hohe der Mittelknoten" (Solger, 1904, p. 175). Solgerites laevis Basse 
( 194 7) has umbilical tubercles, but these are much weaker than those 
of S. tuberculatus. S. laevis seems more to resemble S. eborensis (Basse). 
S. armatus (Solger) differs from the species here described in having 
ventrolateral spines on the last whorl. 

Occurrence.-Coniacian, Dukul, Numan Division. 

Genus Forresteria Reeside, 1932 

Subgenus Harleites Reeside, 1932 

Type species: Barroisiceras haberfellneri var. harlei de Grossouvre, l S94, 
p. 51, Pl. II, figs. 2, 7, S 

Diagnosis.-Compressed, with sharp, high keel and steep umbilical 
wall. Early whorls with weak umbilical, distinct mediolateral and fine, 
feeble ventrolateral clavi joined by ffat ribs. Finally all ornament except 
the keel and the ventrolateral clavi disappears. 

Remarks.-This subgenus is marked by the thinness of its species and 
the relative feebleness of the mediolateral and umbilical tubercles. These 
tubercles disappear suddenly without preliminary degeneration. 

Harleites harlei (de Grossouvre) 

Plate V, fig. S. 
1894 Barroisiceras habeifellneri von Hauer var. harlei de Grossouvre, 

p. 51, Pl. II, figs. 2, 7, 8. 
1894 Barroisiceras habeifellneri von Hauer var. alstadenense Schluter, 

de Grossouvre, Pl. II, figs. 4a, 4b. 
1904 Barroisiceras haberfellneri von Hauer var. harlei de Gross., Solger, 

p. 172, figs. 58-61. 
1932 Harleites harlei Grossouvre, Reeside, p. 13. 
1947 Harleites harlei de Gross. Basse, p. 139. 

Description.-Small, rather involute, umbilicus narrow. Fine ventro
latcral clavi on either side of the serrate keel. No other rows of tubercles 
visible. Extremely weak ribs are visible close up to the ventrolateral 
tubercles, but these soon disappear. The whorl section is much higher 
than broad. 

Remarks.-The Nigerian example resembles most closely de Gros
souvre's figures Sa and Sb on Plate II. It resembles figures 2a and 2b 
on the same plate to a lesser degree. The Nigerian form differs slightly 
in having rather fewer ventrolateral tubercles per whorl and in having 
a narrower umbilicus. The very last part of the last whorl, which is still 
septate, appears to have a faint umbilical tubercle, although no such 
tubercles occur on the remaining part of the volution. Harleites? castel
lensis Reeside possesses umbilical tubercles to quite an advanced stagl' 
of growth, but it is more inflated than the form here recorded and h;!s 
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not the straight sides of that specimen. H. briiggeni Basse also has um
bilical tubercles but has an entirely different shape. 

Occurrence.-Coniacian, Dukul, Numan Division. 
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ERRATUM 
p. 260, Text-fig. 8: 

for Pseudotissotiidae read Pseudotissotiinae. 
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